Construction and properties of bifunctionally active membrane-bound fusion proteins. Escherichia coli proline carrier linked with beta-galactosidase.
For construction of bifunctionally active membrane-bound fusion proteins, we designed plasmids encoding fusion proteins in which the carboxyl terminus of Escherichia coli proline carrier was joined to the amino terminus of E. coli beta-galactosidase directly or with a collagen linker inserted between the two. The expressions of these fusion proteins complemented deficiencies in both proline transport and beta-galactosidase activity in E. coli cells. The fusion proteins were stable and mostly localized in the cytoplasmic membrane. The proline transport activities of the fusion proteins were kinetically similar to that of the wild type proline carrier. The beta-galactosidase moiety of the collagen-linked fusion protein was liberated from membrane vesicles by collagenase treatment. The Km value of released beta-galactosidase for o-nitrophenyl beta-D-galactopyranoside hydrolysis was similar to that of membrane-bound beta-galactosidase in the fusion protein. These results indicated that the fusion proteins are bifunctionally active and exhibit normal proline transport and beta-galactosidase activities. The crypticity of the beta-galactosidase activity associated with the fusion proteins indicated that the carboxyl terminus of the proline carrier was located on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane.